
Trump's comments pave wayfor cultural change
V1e are I'ascinated as we

\l,'atch the U.S. presideritial
election change politics. And
r){-}\4'we sec the iampa.ign
change oul cullure The rng,ger
r,vas the lelease ;ind afternrath
of the infamous videotape of
llonald Trump.

The Trump tape fi'om
2005 provides c1n et'rie
for*shadowing of the current
presidential race. Reality TY
star Trump was on a Lrus on the
TV show'Access H*ll1nvood."
I-{e r,vas about to make a cameo
appearance on the soap opera
"Days of Our Lives." Tnrrnp
was wearing a micropirclne that
turned out to be "hot."

'fhe episode was a prei,"iew of
Ihc rurrcn{. elcction campaign.
What separates the worlcts of
eEtertainment, "realit.v" ?V,
and realiiy itself? {}n the tape,
Trurnp made crude rernarks
about being a star and what he
can do to women sexualiy.

When the tape was relL'ased,
\rye saw our culture shuddering
and chaneins - risht be{bre
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our eyes. Tire first sign of
change was the quandary faced
by newspapers anti TV
netr.vorks about Trump's
language - like "f---" and
"p-*,y" - --- which rarious media
companies handied differently.

The second sign oi'change
was the sound i:1' milliorrs
of conversations. 'fhese
conversations erupted on the
campaisn trail. throuehout the

media and in iiving rooffis
evcryrvherc. Conr,ersations that
wcrc iincomlort;hlc, upsctt i;rg
antl signalling culti-rral
uFheaval. Anrolrg t.he topics:
"When wolnen arenot anrund,
do men really taik like this?"

The frr:st resp*nse !vas: yes,
o{' course. This rl'as "locker-
room banter." ,And lewd
languagc was appropriate for
the "alpha male." One clefencier
lvas ant expeft on alpha
maledom: Trump scion lJonald
Jr. "'lhey're talking, two guys,
amongst themselves," the
younger Trunrp explained,
"l've sccn it time and fime
again""

IJut then the narrative shifted.
No, this lvasn't norrnal. Ancl
this r.vent beyond lvords, this
was bragging about sexual
assault. Men evgr.r'r4,.$ere said
that they did not talk - rnuch
less act - like this. Professioiral
atlrleles spoke otit: this wasn't
typical of the "locker riltrm."

The following days have seen
a further crrltural iolt. Women

came t"orward q'ho said they
had been actually sexuall-v
assaulteii by Trump. This led to
more cultural reflecticn. Should
"silrvivors" alr,vays be belie-verl?

What about the rights of the
accused? Why didn't thesc:
lvoilren come fbrwarcl ye;lrs
earlier?

ln the ensuing discussion.
feminists hale conae under fire,
especialiy for their excusing Bill
Clirrton's sexual mislreatmenl
tlf women. Alscl, leminists have
been biamed for ending u'hat
coulcl be calied "the good old
days." Like, you know, belbre
u'e had to botirer witir things
lihe "rape culture."

l3ut not just feminists are on
the defensive. Also on thc
cicf'ensive are corrserv-icir"e
religious leaders who are
enthusiastic supporters of
Tr*mp, One is Jerry Faiwell Jr.,
r.vhose namesake father r,vas a
co-fbunder of lhe "Moral
Majnritv."

"Iir my opinio*, Donal<i
Trumo lives a liIb of lovine and

helping others as Jesus taught,"
llaiwell Jr. said. "'I'rump
reminds me so rnuch of m,v
father" "

An important part of this
religious agenda is to ciefund
Planned Parenthood.'I'his
rl'orild restrict women's access
to aborlion, birth control and
clher health-care services.

'i hcrc is a discorrccrtinF,
theme that runs through hoth
the Trr-rmp virieotape ancl also
i hr'ough traditional religrous
values. That theme is rnale
privilegc. And accomparrl ing
thatprivilege is tire right of men
ter control the bcdies of g'omen.

What's ahcael? l-i'nrinisni,
religious r,'alues and the ovei:all
culture are in fbr more
clisruption. Cult.ura.l change r.l'ill
proceed inexarably toward
more openness, more
emlrowerment and more
respect. And that cliange rvill
be at the levels of both the
personal ancl the citizen.

Representirrg that change
rishl now is the controvers:ial

\l'oman runnirrg to J:e the first
ti:male LI.S. prcsident: tlillary
Clinton.

One lvry observer oi' the
current ctiltural sccllc ts
cartoonist Scott Adams, the
(rr'Ai(!r *rf tirC eomre slrip
"llilbcrt.",Adams eariy olr
recognized Trump's great skills,
cailing him a "rnaster
pcrsuader."

"Flillary Clinton is ali 5'61115,

la<iies," Arlarns ll'rote recently
on his blog. "She and her
alleged rapist husband are vour
brand noui"

Are 1'ori in the "third age" of
ytrur lilc (i .r'. rctired or semi
retired) and rqould trike to
ctiscuss the lJ.S. election? Joirr
me Friday, Nov 4, {icm 9:30
a.m. tr: l1:30 a.m. in Room
I l3 ol the Llrand{rn University
ccJur'ation Lruildirrg tor a scssiorr
hoste<l by the Third Age
Learning Cc-operative.
More info is available at
talcbrandon. rveebly: co*r " Open
1o all and free of charse.
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